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Summary We report a case of a i S-year-oId female with a persistent pruritic acantholytic and dyskeratotic
eruption on the chest and vulva. The light and electron microscopic studies showed suprabasal
epidermal clefting with acantholysis and dyskeratotic cells. We suggest that the most appropriate term
for this case is that of benign persistent papular acantholytie and dyskeratotic eruption.

Several different papular or papulo-vesicular conditions
with acantholysis and accompanied by various degrees
of dyskeratosis have been described.' "̂ Hxcept for the
condition of transient acantholytic dermatosis (Grover's
disease).^ all the other dermatoses usually followed a
more or less chronic course (Table 1).

There have been several reports of a papular eruption
with acanthoiysis and dyskeratosis that is restricted to
the vulvocrural areas'"'" '' (Table 2). These cases have
been described as atypical vulval Hailey-Hailey dis-
ease""'"* or vulval warty dyskeratosis.'^ We report a
patient with a persistent papular acantholytic and
dyskeratotic eruption that involved the submammary
areas atid the vulva.

Case report

A 3 S-year-old female patient had a persistent history, of
more than 3 years, of discrete and partly symmetrical
papular lesions iti the submammary region and. at the
same time, more Itchy and painful papules on the itmer
aspect of the Iabia majora. There was no family history of
similar eruptions. The vulval lesions were clearly
detined. tlesh-coloured. partly grouped papules that
measured 3-5 mm in diameter and some of them were
eroded (Fig. 1). There were slightly keratotic discrete.
light-brown skin lesions in the submammary region that
clinically resembled Grover's disease. The more painful
vulval iesions were excised. There were no lesions in the
periana! region or in the mouth. Swabs taken from the
patient and her sexual partner showed no evidence of
Candida infections.

Histology

Light microscopy studies of biopsies from the submamm-
ary regions showed marked acantholysis and minimal

Figure 1. Grouped and solitary tiesb-coloured papules on the rigbt
iabium (arrows).
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Table t. Acantholytic eruptions with
combined varialions in dvskeratosis

Reference

1
2

3
4

5
6

7

8

9

10

Classification Hereditary

Darier's disease H-
Acaniholytic dyskeriilotic -

(iiosteriform] naevus
(Darier's discaserl

Wiirty dyskertilosis —
Grover's disease (transient —

acantholyiif dermtitosisl
Hailey-Hailey disease -1-
Acantholytic squamous cell -

carcinoma
Persistent acantholytic -

dermatosis*
Persistent acantholytic —

dermutosis reluted Io
actinic damage*

Benign papular acantholytic —
dermatosis (RPAl))*

Acaniholytif dermatosis' —
localized to the viilvocrural iift-a

Duration

Persistent
Persistent

Persistent
Transient

Persistent
Persistent

Persistent

Persistent

Persistent

Persistent

Dyskeralosis
(usual pattern)

Marked
Marked

Marked
Moderate,
Minimal or lacking
Minimal
Minimal

Moderate

.Moderate or marked

Minimal or lacking

Minimal or mtnleraie

* Descriptive Iprovisionall diagnosis.

Table 2. Acantholytic and dyskeratotic
lesions of the vulvocrural region

Reference

10

11
12
13
14
15
16

17

Present case

Number of
cases

fi 2H.

1
1
1
1
3
1

1

1

Age
(years)

J 7 , 4 7 , 5 J, fi3

22
29
39
38

49, 38, 52
29

47

35

Provisional
classification

1.8J 1 Distinct syndrome,-1
Acantholytic

dermatosis of the
vulvocrural area

Hailey-Hailey disease
Hailey-Hailey disease
Hailey-Hailey disease
Hailey-Hailey disease
Warty dyskeratosis
Papular acantholytic

dyskeratosis of the
vulva (Hailey-Hailey or
Crover's disease or
distinct syndrome.-1

Papular acanthoiytic
dyskeratosis

1 Distinct syndrome? 1
Benign persistent
papular acantholytic
dyskeratotic eruption

Duration
(months)

\2-ih

12

12

h-24
72

ih

Other
location

No

No

No

No
No
No
No

No

Yes

dyskeratosis. Histology of the Iabia majora lesions
showed a suprabasal epidermal cleft with typical acan-
tholytic cells. Ahovethe split, within the epidermis, there
were dyskeratotic cells (Fig. 21. Small villous-like bodies

were observed consisting of dermal papillae covered with
a single layer of cuboidal cell.s with pyknotic nuclei that
projected into the cleft. There were a number of
inflammatory cells surrounding the cleft.
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Kigurc 2, Histology ofij papular lesion on the
vulva showing suprabasai aeantholysis and
lo a lesser extent dyskeratnsi.s of the upper
epidermis (haematoxylin and eosin. x2\b).

Iwmunofluorescence

Direct immunotluorescence was negative with no depo-
sition of immunoglobulins or complemetit iti the skin.

Electron micwscopii

This was performed only on the vulval lesions and the
ultrastructural changes were those of acantholysis and
dyskeratosis. There was a total disappearance of intercel-
lular connections and the number of desmosomes
appeared to be reduced. The tonotilaments were
detached from the desmosomal plate, often aggregated
around the nncleus. The tonofilament aggregations
were dense, wavy and band-like and w'ere mostly
observed in the cells of the Malphigian layer, but also in
isolated cells within the deft (Fig. 3|.

Cijtokeratin studies

These were carried out on the vulval lesions using
commercially available monoclonal antibodies and
using methods described previously'^. Staining for anti-
polykeratin was observed but there was no staining for
anticytokeratin 7 (RRCK 1051. anticytokeratin 18 and
19 (SD3). RKSE 60 (anticytokeratin 10) detects supra-
basal cytokeratin filaments,''' but was absent in the
vulval lesions in our patient.

Discussion

in 1972 Ackerman'' introduced the term 'focal acantho-

Figurc J. Electron micrograph of a vulval lesion. This shows acanthnly-
tic celts, tonoliliinientslTldelachedfrom the desmosomal plate 11)1 and
aggregated around the nucleus (N). x 5200,

lytic dyskeratosis' for clinical and histopathoiogicai
conditions other than typical Darier s disease. A case
was reported"' of a papular acantholytic and dyskerato-
tic dermatosis of the vulva and it was questioned as to
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whether this may be a distinct entity. Coppola et o/.'^
reported a patient with vulval and perineal papular
lesions that coalesced to form plaques and this case was
described as being 'papular acantholytic dyskeratosis'.
Six patients were later reported with an acantholytic
dermatosis localized to the vulvocrural area.'" The
histoiogy in these cases showed acanthoiytic dyskerato-
sis that resembled Darier's disease or when there was
minimal dyskeratosis, Hailey-Hailey disease (Tables 1
and 2). The presence of Candida in some of these cases
could explain the apparent location of the vulval lesions.
None of these patients had a family history and none had
similar lesions elsewhere on the body as was observed in
our case.

In Grover's disease and in the syndrome of benign
papular acantholytic dermatosis described by Heaphy ct
al..'' in which lesions occurred on the trunk and the neck.
dyskeratosis can be minimal or absent. The histology of
the submammary lesions in our case resembled that seen
in tirover's disease or that described by Heaphy et al.^
The vulval lesions in our case ultrastructurally resem-
bled the pattern described for transient Grover's dis-
ease.-"'-^' The combination of the clinical features,
persistent nature and absence of family history with the
histopathology of the submammary lesions, however,
resemble more closely that of the acantholytic and
dyskeratotic type of benign papular acantholytic derma-
tosis. Our patient had not only vulval but also sub-
mammary lesions. A further finding of interest in our
case was that staining witb antipolykeratin monoclonal
antibody was observed, but tbat cytokeratin 10 was
absent.

Although this is a report of a single case, we conclude
from the clinical and histopathoiogicai findings that our
patient is best classified as baving a benign persistent
papular acantholytic and dyskeratotic eruption.
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